
FRIDAY EVENING,

DressUpForLaborDay I
New Fall Styles For I

Men, Women and
Children Now Ready I

L ..*[ / ( Kf Everyone should look their best on I.<abor R®l
I \ I MJJIHi D«y; it's a (food time to discard those sum- £iil1 \ mer c,f>the« and come out In a new Fall r. /

*

t j^V.yU
fl l 1 \u25a0 inHi Style?HEßE?you don't need the cash? F v/ PjvJ
|l lyß just pay what you can at the time you buy

SI.OO a Week I
11| HA Never any red tape here?Just say charge \ uV; vs fcjjp

11 V It. Your credit is as good as cash. slwlisllili \ »'"-rv ' tvfc

\u25a0i ll\\ Women and Misses Ipip 1
\u25a0 \ 1 Every new style including the beautiful V \'..«v4VJ \u25a0 \J" fur trimmed models, the largest assortment \u25a0 V vJ\vv
\u25a0 j ever shown in any credit store, wonderful (Tj \u25a0 \ f*

values at $14.75 and up to $29.75. lU \u25a0 L,
H7 j\ All the newest patterns In Men's and W I \ W
J Xy Young Men's Fall Suits, $15.00 to $27.50, Mt

I j) All Spring and Summer Suits, Coats and
N SB

I>l Dresses for Women and Misses are now
$5.98, values to $30.00.

COLLINS CO. I
29 North Second Street

\u25ba i
\u25ba i

JSoamoMtH
\u25ba CALL 1991?ANY PHOXE FOVXDED 1871 <

\u25ba i

[ The Bowman Tire Department \
\u25ba Is Now Located on the Second A
" Floor at Top of Front Stairway-- "

* Just a Minute Off the Street. \

There WillBe Found Complete *

y Stocks ofthe Famous Kelly-Spring- <

\u25ba field, and Lowest-in-the~ City Prices <

on Goodyear Tires, in AllSizes.
\u25ba i
\u25ba i

Absolutely No Pain
My latest Improved appU-

"?[lSf,! :s%m. 3 anoes. Including an oxygen-
bod «Pr>nratna. make* S w

lextractinglextracting and all dext. S
UI w«*k positively S kV *il«§L /

| <A«e bo objeo-

EXAMINATION' /
FREE /4vO ' /°JSC°£

«' X aVX \ alloy cement 50c.
x \u25a0 X Gold Crowns and

ZT /JsS* 32^.
x Offloe open dally MO a.

Amuuata \u2713/l X. /
_

*P> =M Mon., Wed.T-urtM X/ \u25bc S and Sat. TtU 9p. m.; gondaj*

X V X 10 a> m. co Ip. na.
X y X Ptw mat

S_tt ? S mahy TKVMS OV
X/vy X PAIM3TW IMMI

Market Street wiSp'
(Over tlm HU)

X Harritburg, Pa, m ouct Hut \u25a0BM

PAIITMN I When Comma to My Off/oe Bo
UIIU IIUII. Suro You Aro In tho Right Plaoo.

Pr other a smoker feels that he's got a sure I
i he asks for a King Oscar and has the I
tide handed him. He knows when he I

,

King Oscar 5c Cigars

I
It's confidence that makes him so cock sure that his I
nickel has been wisely spent.

Ask the men who.have been smoking 'em for near I
a quarter of a century.

Regularly Good For 24 Years

Furniture Dealers Are
Back From Auto Trip

Three decorated automobiles, car-
[ rytng twelve members of the Harris-
burg Retail Furniture Dealers' Asso-
ciation, left Market Square yesterday
morning to visit various furniture
manufacturing plants in York county.
Eight towns in all were to be visited
t-nd before leaving a schedule of time
for arrival at each point was laid out.
Due to the good work of President
Frank R. Downey, who acted as path-
tinder for the party, every town was
reached on schedule time.

The party arrived at York at 8
o'clock, Dallastown at 8.30, and from
there went to Red Lion, Stewartstown
and Shrewsbury, arriving at the lat-
ter place at 11.3». At this point the
members of the local association were
royally entertained by the Shrews-
bury Furniture and Manufacturing
Company at the Shrewsbury Hotel,
where an excellent dinner was served.
At 1.30 the trip was resumed and Rail-
road. Glen Rock and Mount Wolf vis-
ited. after which the party returned to
York, where three factories were vis-
ited. As a fitting close to the enjoy-
able trip a banquet was held at the
Colonial Hotel. York, at which thelocal party had as Its guests repre-
sentatives of furniture manufacturing
plants throughout York county. A
number of interesting addresses were
made, which added to the enjoyment
oT the evening.

After spending the night at Yorkthe party returned to the city this
morning.

Many Cities Require
Indemnity Bonds For

Operators of Jitneys
Whether or not legislation will be

offered in City Council in the very
near future requiring jitney drivers or
owners to file Indemnity bonds or lia-bility Insurance Is considered doubtful
in municipal circles In view of the
fact that the convention of the League
of Third Class Cities of Pennsylvania
at Reading decided to await the re-
sult of the appeal from Philadelphia's
jitney ordinance before acting offi-
cially.

Harrlsburg requires only the $5
license fee for jitneys, although in
many other cities they are regulated
by law. In Denver and San Antoniothe Jitneys must be franchised like atrolley company. Among the cities of
the United States which now require
the jitney owners or driver? to file an
Indemnity bond as a protection to pas-
sengers are Oakland. Ogden, San Diego,
Boise, Grand Rapids, Lincoln, Fargo'
Oklahoma City, Port Arthur and Sher-man, $10,000; Atlanta, Buffalo, Fort
Worth. Los Angeles. Louisville, New
Orleans. Pasadena. Salt Lake City, San
Antonio. San Francisco, Augusta,
Hutchison, Flint, Youngstown, Mid-dletown, Conn., El Paso, Waco, Gal-
veston. $5,000; Spokane, Tacoma
Glensdale, Philadelphia, Charleston,
$2,500; Gadsden, Richmond, $2,000.

War Orders Are Saving
Business in the East

Washington, D. C., Sept. 3. Thobuoyancy of the West, where eevry lineof business and industry is responsive
to the tremendous crops now being
harvested, is not shared by the East,
according to the reports on business
conditions by the Federal reserve
agents of the New York, Boston and
Philadelphia reserve districts, pub-
lished in the Federal reserve bulletinto-day.

These reserve agents are of the
opinion that for the most part pros-
perous conditions still ar« confined
to the industries which are affected
by war orders and that many "spots"
remain in the business fabric as a
whole.

The reports from the Eastern dis-
tricts note a number of encouraging
tendencies such as the taking on of
life by building operations, crop con-
ditions and buoyancy of special in-dustries, but they agree that the pros-
perity of the industries which havebeen buoyed up by emergency orders
has not yet become general.

PRAY UNDER ARREST
By Associated Press

London, Sept. 3, 4.28 A. M.?The
Express says that Charles Pray, an
American automobile mechanic, who
escaped from a German concentration
camp a few weeks ago, was arrested
last night under the alien registration
act on the charge of giving a falsename. It is said that his real name
Ip Curran.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
By Associated Press

London, Sept. 3, 3:35 a. m. The
British steamer Roumanie has been
sunk, presumably by a submarine. Thecrew has been landed safely.

hakjusburg tdSI& telegraph

TIFT PIEIDS FOR
STRONGER DEFENSES

Urges Larger Army and Navy and
Says Wilson Should Be

Congratulated

fly Associated Press

! San Francisco, Sept. B.?Ex-Prest-
| dent Taft advocated preparedness for

| war yesterday. Illustrated Its neces-
; slty and detailed the .means to that

j end in an address at the Panama-
! Pacific Exposition, delivered at "Taft

1 Day" exercises. Mr. Taft, who broke
] ground for the expedition four years

I ago, again took the sliver spade he
I used then and planted a Californiaredwood tree In ."Taft Circle." A all-
| ver loving cup was presented him.The acquiescence of Germany to the
United States' contention for the rights
of noncombatant citizens on commer-
cial liners of belligerents "should be
the cause of profound rejoicing by
every patriotic American and the oc-
casion for congratulation to the Presi-
dent," said Mr. Taft. "The recent
news from Washington shows that the
firm attitude of President Wilson in
maintaining the rights of noncombat-ant citizens has been acquiesced In bv
Germany. This must relieve the
strain between the two countries. The
shadow of a serious breach passes.

"It should not, however, lead our
j people away from their duty of rea-
sonable preparation. The Incident,
\u25a0 though closed, we all hope, except as

j to idenmity for the lives of those al-
? ready drowned, shows how near, as

. neutrals, we are to the war.
Sums up / Preparation

In summing up what he regarded
as necessary preparations, he said:

"First. An increase of our navy
tonnage as rapidly as possible by 30
per cent, and an Immediate Increaseof the personnel of the navy by nearly20,000 sailors and 900 officers.

"Second. An increase in ammunition
for our great coast defense guns, the
making of a few 16-inch guns and the
condition of the defense of the Chesa-
peake at Cape Henry. In addition, an
increase of 10,000 trained coast artil-lerymen and 600 officers to man the
coast defenses properly.

Third. An Increase in our regular
mobile army of 50,000 troops and a
quadrupling of the supply of educated
military officers. We should adopt a
reduced term of enlistment, with In-
ducement to the formation of a re-
serve of trained men."

Mr. Taft then pointed out that theTreasury of the United States is not In
a condition to warrant such expendi-
tures. He suggested that expenses
could be cut down by giving authority
and responsibility to one body of men
to consider the whole field of Gov-
ernment income and expenditure.

Police Unable to Solve
Philadelphia Murder

By Associated Press
Philadelphia. Pa., Sept. 3. The

police of this city and of Camdfen, N.
J., have apparently made no progress
in their efforts to solve the mystery
surrounding the murder of Samuel S.
Cord, the wealthy real estate man of
Laurel Springs, N. J., who was found
dead on the outskirts of Camden last
Tuesday with Ave bullet wounds in
his body. Cord had his business office
in this city.

Philadelphia police authorities did
not place much hope of clearing up
the case on the story told by a Cam-
den policeman who said he saw a big
blue limousine dash through the
streets late Monday night with three
men In it, one of whom he said ap-
peared to be sick or intoxicated and
was being held up by his companions.
The policeman's story led the Gam-
den authorities to work on a theory
that Cord was murdered in Phila-delphia and his body taken to that
city. This theory is upset, however,
by a Philadelphia ferry tlckei taker
who said he saw Cord, whom he knew
well, go across the ferry on foot lateMonday afternoon. .

The Philadelphia police still stick
to the theory that Cord was killed in
a business quarrel. Olaf Petersen, of
Riverston, N. J., a partner of Cord's
in some ventures, is still detained by
the Camden police as a material wit-ness but he may be given his liberty
to-day.

BAND CONCERTS AT
PAXTANG ON MONDAY

The next and last big event of theseason at Paxtang Park will be the
two free band concerts by the Tyrone
Band at the park theater on Monday.
The Tyrone Shopmen's Band, under
the leadership of J. P. Pottelger, has
become one of the leading concert
bands of the state and it is seldom
that one has the privilege of hearing
th« m without paying for it.

Three soloists of high repute willappear on the Monday programs.
They are Mrs. Emma Bassler, soprano;
Edmund C. Hall, charinet, and Leßoy
Hildeman. trombone. These special
features, together with the fine pro-
gram arranged for the band, will
probably make one of the best free
band concerts the town has ever had.

The vaudeville program at the park
(heater this week is one of the best ofthe season. The bill Is headed by theMilan) Opera Troupe, a high-class
singing offering that has but few
equals on the vaudeville stage, whilethe balance of the show is made up
of most excellent material.?Adv.

Three Mexican Bandits
Killed by Americans
By Associated Press

Brownsville. Texas. Sept. 3.?Three
of the Mexican bandits operating just
north of Brownsville were killed last
night by county officers at Los Cuatros.
five miles east of Barreda Station, 14
miles north of Brown»vllle, according
to information received here to-
day.

In addition to the Mexicans killed
last night, it is said, a Mexican wo-
man deserted by her husband whenthe outlaws appeared at their home
north of here last ni»ht, was ac-
cidentally killed by United States sol-
diers when she approached them in
the darkness in search of protection.

GETS $10,000,000 WAR ORDER

Crucible Steel Gets Big Shell Con-
tract From England

New York, Sept. 3. The Crucible
Steel Company, it was reported yes-
terday, has received an order for high
explosive shells valued at more than
$10,000,000. The order calls for about
160,000 shells. The largest feature of
the contract Is for 11.000 16-inch
lyddite shells for the British navy,
each to cost S6OO. The company Is
making torpedoes costing between
SIO,OOO and SII,OOO at its Harrison
plant.

The stock of the company advanced
ten points yesterday on publication of
the report.

STEPS ON HOT ASHES
Lee Gallagher, 1826 Logan street,

employed by the Harrisburg Pipe and
Pipe Bending Company, in taking a
short cut from one mill to another
stepped into some hot ashes, severely
burning his feet. He was treated at
the Harrisburg Hospital last evgpiny

*
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Attention 1 ®! Orders
In Filling s HOE MAKERSC? p^pdy
Children I 217 Market bt. 217 I Filled

School Shoes
If .

\ j \ Kowhtr* else In Harrtsbnrg will yon find such good Tallies

I / 1 / B ,n 1111(1 Girls' School Shoes. Our Immense business en-

\l JLT ij M able* us to offer you the best q ualltlcs at very moderate prices.

Fjg/ OUR CI QC
SHOES sl-33/ gf,.

i % FOR BOYS AND GIRLS (kVft JEM
!t be found equal In all respects to grades JI /

gM U» f Celling from 12.60 to $3. Every pair Goodyear \\\ S\ '

welts, made ii all the neat and comfortable \ l£j

sizes* f °r BC "°°l or dress - AU leathers. All \

! For nirle Special at $1.50 we For Tinv« Shoes for school org rOr vjlrls ttre Offering s*oo .
dress that will stand lA

5 grades of school and dress#4 Cfl the hardest kind of wear. #4 r(| V>>. J)

3 shoes. Choice styles In pat-\l Qll Patent and dull leathers in ml nil
Sent and dull. All size* button or lace. All sizes ..T ,,vv / / \ I

Bl gfiffinl A big lot of girls' KOVS SI 50 SllOP« Made of good, / / \ \
3 dpeCiai solid leather school ?* VJ* oIIUCS sturdy calfskin J®** w\.

K» shoes. Different tyles In don- fIQ. or patent leather. Solid soles f|on
\u25a0A gola and dull leathers. Sizes MHI! and tops. Button or lace. Hnf; >£ 1/0
§ to 2; $1.50 values Sizes to 13V4. $1.60 values, at. M V CT J

\ Clean-lp of AH Summer Footwear
I LOW SHOES... *l,uu

Tennis Slippers ....

gau
OXFORDS ....

* l,3a

Ii
-

> Clean-up of all boys' and girls' to^4a
v*iu»«

0f
£ Includ this season a tennis slippers. Sizes to 2. For- Li JZ}*l i' n1 X best styles and fancy mer 76c values. f e?"

A" ICath

"_

'

Men's Tennis Slippers
% I ik Clean-up of men's T6e ten- in<> ..

.?,
.

, \W-letJU nlB ®HPPers. Black or white 4jC Men " ? v
u

V W tops. All sizes Work Shoes. $1.24.

»

Clean-up Specials in Bargain Dept.
I Girls' Pumps 7Q« Children's HUp
j and Sandals \u25a0 .PH

.

c
.

ed 50c Play Shoes. \u25a0

Clean-up of 1600 pairs of mis- BAREFOOT MXDALS A Good, strong uppers and Elk

S? ses' and children's $1 to $1.60 clean-up of boys' and girls' tan Soles (Goodyear welted> All sizes
a Oxfords. Pumps and Bandala barefoot sandals. Rerular Jft up to 8. A good wearing and
fi Come In several styles In all 76c values. Clean-up IJJJK comfortable shoe. Former $1.25
g leathers and P r' c« values.
* in white canvas.

_ , .
-n

? Sizes to 2. OMEN S JtLIETI?Sale of 7(ll)
\u25a0 I n» Fin women's regular $1 dongo- in« I
£ I N /l||* la kid Juliets. Elastic sides. # rfffza i Tlp or pUln toe - AU "IZM I ?? |
i CHILDREN'S SHOES ?CIeM-up

isBSSaEBBBooAf's Shoea-'-217 Market St."-Book's ShoesWMSIWi

Royal Arch Masons Elect
and Install New Officers

By Associated Press

San Francisco. Cal., Sept. 3.?The
delegates to the General Grand Chap-
ter, Royal Arch Masons of the United
States, who have been in convention
this week, will be entertained to-day
with their families by the local Ma-
sons, who had provided an excursion
on San Francisco Bay as part of the
program for the day.

Approval has been given the pro-
posed plan of Washington-Alexandria
Lodge of Masons to erect a half-
iiiillion-dollar memorial building at
Alexandria, Va? to be dedicated to
George Washington, the Mason and
Man."

New officers elected and Installed
included: General grand high priest,
George E. Corson, Washington, D. C.;
deputy general grand high priest,
Frederick W. Craig, Dos Moines, Iowa;
general grand king, William F. Kuhn,
Kansas Pity, Mo.; general grand scribe,
Bestor G. Brown, Kansas City, Mo.;
genera! grand treasurer, Thomas G.
Shyrock, Baltimore. Md.; general
grand secretary, Charles A. Conover,
Coldwater, Mich.; general grand cap-
tain of the host. Charles N. Rlx, Hot
Springs, Ark.; general grand principal
sojourner. J. Albert Blake, Maiden,

.Mass.; general grand royal arch mas-
ter second captain. Henry Banks,
La Grange, Ga.; general grand mnster
third veil, Henry Dewitt Hamilton,
New York city: general grand master
second veil, Charles C. Davis, Cen-
tralla, 111.; general grand master first
tell, Leon T. Leach, Indianapolis;
general grand trustees, William P.
Flllmer, San Francisco; Arthur G.
Pollard. Boston, and Bernard G. Witt,
Henderson, Ky.

$6,000,000 LOAN TO CHILIS

J. P. Morgan & Co., Provide Money
For Soutli American Republic

Special to The Telegraph

New York, Sept. 3. ?J. P. Morgan
& Co., have lent $6,000,000 to the Re-
public of Chile. This is the second
loan of importance to a South Amer-
ican Government, the other having
been to Argentina by a syndicate
headed by the National City Bank.

The Guaranty Trust Company has
loaned $500,000 to the Santiago Power
Company, principal and interest being
guaranteed by the Chilean Govern-
ment.

ARTILLERYMEN DEBARKED
By Associated Press

Cape Haitien, Haiti, Sept. 3.?The
American cruiser Tennessee, arriving
here from Philadelphia, debarked 100
artillerymen with machine guns to-
day. General Cacos. the revolutionary
leader, and his followers declined to
lay down their arms and retired in tho
direction of Hinche and Gonaives.
They left behind them, however,
troops which took up positions outside
the city to shut off communications
with the interior.

HELD FOR DESERTING
WIPE AND 3 CHILDREN

George Faulkner, wanted on a charge
of desertion at Hersey, Osceola county,
Mich., was arrested in Harrlsburg last
night by Detective Murnane. Faulkner,
who It is said, ran away from a wife'
and three children, was sent to Jail to I
await the arrival of an officer from the
West.

LOSE FIVE SPIGOTSf
Five nickel spigots await identlfica- Itlon at the nollce station. They were I

found under the Dock Street Bridge
along the Pennsylvania Railroad last
evening by W. E. Garverich. 1934 Belle-'
true Road.

TO DRAW FOR PLACES
? ON TICKET SEPT. 8

Nonpartisan Candidates Will All
Have Equal Chance For

Position

Nonpartisan can-

JJJ 1 111 didates willdraw for
I places on the prl-

Jlj mary election ticket
I? at 10 o'clock next

I Wednesday morn.
lln®I In® before the

CountyCommlsslon-
KJTfjHSSXvsE ers. The candidates

KlffllflllPlPHlSl for mayor, city com-
WtßjffltiMtjjjygM mlssioner and city

I controller will call
there and pull a

straw or flip a straw, or, who knows?
possibly shuffle the ace. That is, if
the old deck that used to be some-

where 'round the Courthouse can be
found.

While the primary election ticket in
the county may contain no printed
name for county surveyor, the chances
are that the citizens will have a chance
to vote for one with stickers. This
may be John Whittaker, the present
county surveyor. Mr. Whittaker didn't
file papers because he understood that
Warren Daniels, Willlamstown, wanted
to be a candidate, and the present In-
cumbent. said he'd prefer not to be &

candidate again. Daniels didn't file,
however; neither did Whittaker. Now
Whittaker says he'll have stickers used
for the purpose.

To-day's withdrawals included Geo.
A. Lutz, Democrat, high constable,
Royalton: Percy A. Swab, Democrat,
councilman, Elizabethville; Richard
B. Earnest, Democrat, Justice of the
peace, Hummelstown.

Paving Appeals Heard?City Engi-
neer M. B. Cowden to-day heard ap-
peals of property owners along Derry
street from Twenty-third street to the
eastern city line from assessments re-
cently levied for street paving.

Realty Transfers. ?J. F. Hall to
William S. Harris. 2308 Jefferson,
street, $10; Weaver & Stewart to Wil-
liam Rodgers, 1847 Whitehall street;
L. Fishman to Peter Magaro, Maclay
near Green; J. W. Leaman to F.
Hetrick, 1936 Park street; S. Fishmanw
to Ambrose Jones, Derry near Beven' '
Iteenth; A. W. Foster to E. R. Spldell.
Washington near Rudy; E. R. Spidell
to Mary W. Foster, $1 each; R. I*,
Sanders to Ida Kerriet, 2506 Agate,
$1; A. Haverstraw to John P. Meliek,
Lower Paxton, $1,350.

MARGARET WANTS TO
CLEAN UP THE EIGHTH

Margaret Brown, who, the police
say. holds the female record for the
number of times arrested, was picked
up again last night by Patrolmen Brine
and Owens. Mayor John K. Royal this
afternoon imposed a heavy fine on the
voung woman, who was charged with
causing considerable excitement In the
Eighth Ward. It was said the woman
wanted to clean up the ward.

CABARET STARTS AT »

As an accommodation for the mer-
chants who expect to close their store*
early Saturday night, the cabaret pro-
gram will start at 9 o'clock. This
will permit visitors to get Into the
stores and also allow the clerks
to attend the cabaret and mardl graa
ertertalnments.

Phila. Rector to Conduct
Services at St. Andrew's

Services at St. Andrew's Protestant
Episcopal Church, Nineteenth and
Market streets, Sunday will be con-
ducted by the Rev. T. Leslie Gossling,
rector of Grace Church, Philadelphia.
It will be the first time that services
there have been conducted by a min-
ister since the rector, the Rev. James
F. Bullitt, started on his vacation early
last month. In the meanwhile the ser-
vices have been in charge of a lay
reader.

The Rev. Mr. Gossling will celebrate
holy communion at 10.30 o'clock and
will conduct evening prayer at 7.30
o'clock, preaching at both services.
While he is in the city he will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ehling,
223 South Thirteenth street.

The Rev. Mr. Bullitt and family
have been at Vineyard Haven, Mar-
tha's Vineyard, during their vaca-
tion. They are expected to return to
Harrisburg the latter part of next
week.

CHURCH OF BRETHREN OUTING
Members of the Church of the

Brethren, Hummel street, held an out-
ing yesterday afternoon at Reservoir
Park. Picnic games were enjoyed In
the afternoon followed by luncheon.
About 100 members were present.

CONGRESSMAN KREIDER
TO SPEAK AT PENBROOK

Congressman A. S. Krelder will
speak Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
in the Penbrook United Brethren
Church at the annual Rally Day serv-
ices of the Sunday School. The Rev.
H. M. Miller, pastor of the church,
together with a special committee has
completed arrangements for a special
program of music to be given at the
services.

PHILADELPHIA MILLS RUSHED

Philadelphia, Sept. 3.?With many
mills working day and night to fill mil-
lions of dollars' worth of orders pour-
ing in from all sections of the United
Stales and from abroad, September
has opened in the Kensington textile
district under boom conditions.

Orders had been piling up, but dur-
ing the last week In August an aval-
anche of business rolled into Kensing-
ton. Many of the mills have enough
orders to keep them busy until the
latter part of 1916.

< RIPPLED SOLDIERS WILL BE
CARED FOR BY GOVERNMENT

Parts, Sept. 3, 2.30 P. M.?The min-
istry of the Interior took cognizance
to-day of assertions that crippled sol-
diers would not be employed in the
public service without Inquiry Into
their political opinions. The ministry
announced that the government had
determined to reserve for such men
a large number of places, without re-
sard to their political or religious be-
liefs. because all had served the coun-
try with equal courage and had the
rtght to equal recognition.

MOOSE PLAN CARNIVAL
Plans are now under way for the

annual indoor carnival of the Loyal
Order of Moose of this city, to be held
November 20-28 In the Armory. J. A.
Searfauss. chairman of the entertain-
ment committee, Is busy making ar-
rangements and announced the date
of the carnival last night at* the first
of a series of entertainments to be
held during the winter. Last evening
a mock trial was the feature. A
deviled crab feast followed, the pro-
gram proving a big success.
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